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B00STERS l985

B00STER EAST: l,lhen: Saturday 29 June 1985
l,lhere: Kawirthi Kennel Club Show, Peterborough, Ontario

About I l/2 hours east of Toronto
Judge Breed: Stan ['lhi tmcre

GrouP: Howard TYI er

The show will be held in a very Dretty city park, near the river'
lots of trees, camping faciiities' etc'

B00STER IIEST: trlhen: Sunday 4 August 1985
Where: Alberia Keniiel Club Show, Ca'lgary, Alberta
rludge: Stephen Hr.lbbel (Breed and Groupl .
The-Alberti Kennel Club Shows are the biggest in the l''est '

Make your travel plans, and come to a boos*-er'
(P.S.-Bring Cardiqans, PIe, ;; l!)

. Premium Lists will be serrt to all C'C'C'C' members'

TI,JO boosters!?l Has the club gone crazlr? I don't think l.Je have. In fact, a truly
nilionii-iiuU should have al tEast five-bnosters a year. The purpose of a booster

r[on-ii to U.ing together i-gooJ-r.p"".en:ation of ihe breed, to show judges and

oiniir'i"i-o"ireii, iia ipe.iaiori wrrit our bieed is all about. The C-C.C.C. has

iild,a-iiv. booii"ri, aii-in Oniario. The first Cardigan booster held in Canada

,ii"loonsorea bv the-C.lrl.C.C.A. tn l977, a'lso in gntaiio, That was great for we

;h; ii;;-i;-0nli"io, uut it nio not done much to show off Cardigans in eastern
or-western Canada. So, thii yeui" your executive decided to supDort a booster in
the west, as welI as the trediriona] 0ntario booster.

Ken Hickford, who lives near Calgary, asked a couple of.years.ago how,to start a

UoJster. ihe'answer appeirea in itrii'ne'sletter sbon after. Then, at the end of
iiii-iu*.r, Fanny ani'I decided to take our hoiiday in Alberta in, 1985. I have

relatives in southern Alberta, incluCjng ny aunt, Eleanor-Cross' who.gave me ny

ri.ii ii.a.ic.n. 
-init dia-it i 

-ranny, 
her"niLce and nephew. from,Enqland' I.v!el f '

irir-it 
-runv'cird 

i gans ai *" cun silueeze 'into the van will head west to helo out
il-tfrg *J.l"tn bo6ster, lna ana Ken llickfc,'d n'ade the local arrangements for the

lio-'.-nliriri6ir,-vou ott'e" easterne"s, that we in the east promised to orovide
trophjes for a western booster'
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lle really should have five boosters a vear. It may be a long trin from Toronto
to Catgary, but it is a!s3 a maior safat"i to get to a shotr in Ciaglirv from
Vancouver ar llictoria, vit,ere nan.y vrestenn Cardioans live. So ute sl:;)ir:i: have a
boirst-or on the west coast, t.J sL:l,rort 'lnr.r mcs:hers out there. Simiiar'iy., the
i1ai'iiimss see very fett Cerdiier'rs! :io i'le ;liorrld fly the flag there. Pai:r-ick 0rmos
has nrde valiant effo'rts (rn bcriilr oi' our brsed in ouebec, but he rer'i i:,, t^rould
apl,)'eciate sup:;l't i':'or: tnl ri::i cl' :.;-.l. And iennifer liralte lit'es rinil in i.lre
mir-kiie, hundrec.ll of rir'iles l'roin crihc; Cardigan o!'-.rnei's, so how aboLIt il Lrcirilr-ar
in f,'tani toba ?

Please be generous to our treplry funr!. Send donations to our Treasurer, Cecelia
El 1is. If you vrish to desigi:ate the donltion as support for one booster, say
so. Thank you for your support.

Charl i e llac I nnes

SPEC]A!-TY IN I987 ?

Flash! The C.t,l.C.C,A. llatlonrl Snecialty in 1987 riill l'e at Alexandero lleur York,
on the weekend cf 17 - ll i:hy. 

"\'lexander 
is ahl.;l lOC lliii from Fort Erie, or

about three hours; easy rl;,,::' i'r';';1 Toronto. This is, fcl the C.C.C.C., a special
opportunity to harre a si. .jli., il:;t specialty. lle shou ld hf,ve our shol sometuhere
in lhe I,liagara !.,',ra. Si:'i-'::h.r rre,:regt Canriian ,;!rarl'j a i"i.r in Sault St. l'!arie'
our specialty r,i; i1 hate -i.'; br ': :,.i;tr:,r:ie ri. r'e alt'e:idly' h,:ve personal promises from
many fuiericans ti.,rt tiicir lriili ctriire ic our (iay ii 'it is the l,reekend of their
Nati onal .

lrle approached t'oe Cntari :r -ql.:i.'r:c secti on i- r'rr{. Pcnbroke Cl ub to have a joi nt
Specialty with tlien, biii ii'r..rt ;.ji,!i Lit''rrcd illr r, Tti.ri'efr-\re, if we want to have a
C.C.C.C. specialty, r,re nil i iri\.,. iii clr,1l-;'.\) r1 'J,' r,un. 'lhat means r.re nust hold
three Sanction l'latches by the erri of lgllli" Lo;; of iiorr<, but it can be fun if
ure aiI pitch in together. I llave been asked to teii the C.bl,C.C.A. General
lieeting in Aprii about our plans, and I will tell them that ure are goinQ to try!

Thinking Caps on, please. l'Jho do r,re r^rant to judqe our first Specialty? l'rho
should judge our puppy sweepstakes/

Hey, out there on the west coast - can -you stage one of our Sanction l'iatches?

Charlie Mac I nnes

Cardiggerel , by Jennifer Drake

I have an idio-syncratic dog--
He can't be very bright;

He rolls his eyes and flaps his ears
From morning unti I night....

Family moving to an apartment.

"I'll take it to the higher courts,"
The blear-eyed Ancient cri ed;
In anguished disbelief he saw
Life's love and service all denied.
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CANADIAN CARDIGAN CORGI CLUg

llinutes of the Annuai General lleetingo held on 9 December 1984

llembers attending: Sue Bain, tlarsha Ainger, Rudi & Dorothea Jalbert' L.ynne
Ragsdale, Gerry Lescombe, Fanny Edt'rards, Chariie l'lacInnes. Regrets from
Lorraine Carwardine and Cecelia Ellis.

l'loved by Fanny Edwards, seccnded by Rudi Jalbert, that the minutes of the 1983
A.G.1.1., as published in the tlevrsletter, Volume 4 Number 3, be accepted. CARRIED.

Treasuner's Report: Bank balance as of August 9 was $667.44. .[A detailed report
was presented. This uns mailr:d to members-with v 5, no 2 of the l'lewsletter].
lloved by Gerry Lescombe, seconded by Charl ie l'laclnnes, that tlie Treasurers report
be accpeted. CARRIED.

Ploved by Fanny Eduards, seconded by Lynne Ragsdale, that the Club's books be
audited before the 1985 General lleetinq. CARRIED

Vice-Presiclent's Report: There r,rere only tvro nevtsletters in l!t84. (The seconcl
vtas handed out at the meetinq.) There has been a real dearth of material from
members.

0ld Busi ness:
Puppy llatch. This lras held on l7 ,lune, rrri th the Siberian llusk.v Club. There
were 16 entries. It rained. The C.C.C.C, members left early because of the rain'
boster .l984: Report is in the llevrsl etter v.5 n0.2. Everyone vras pleased vtith the
iudging, The trophies l:y Lorraine vrere much appreciated. l'!rs. Puoh invited us to
have another booster at the Trio shor,,rs.

Club Trophies: llo action was taken durino .l984. 
However, the Club Trophies tlere

established to begin I January I933. Therefore, menrbers will be asked via the
llewsletter to apply for the l9B3 a-nd 1984 Caiendar years. After much Ciscussion,
the follor,ling trophies were aoproved:
(1) Best Ail-Round Cardigan. Achievensnts in Conformationn Obedience and
Tracking shall be considered. In order to ccmpete for the troph.v, a dog must
have achieved something in at least tvro of the three areas during the calendar year.
(2) llost Cardigan Corqis defeated in shotnr comDetition during the calendar year.
One point will be scor'ed for each dog defeated, as 'listed in Dogs in Canada.
0nly vrins at the Best of Breed level are countud.
(3) Best Show Performance. Points as fol]ovrs: Best in Show 200

First in Grouo 100
Second in Grcun 75
Third in GrouP 50
Fourth in Grouo 25
Fest of Breed I

(4) Top Obedience Score. (Ar,y C.l(,C. licenced event, any class)
(5) Top Scores rvhile Obtaining C.D. (only tne l'irst three qualifying scores vlil1
count. The three qual ifying legs need not ali be obtained in the same.vear. The
year of the ar,rard shall be the calendar yeali n r^rhich the third leg vtas earned.
(6) Best Obedience Pe',formance. Points as fol'iornrs:

lligh in Trial 50 194-i95.5 7 180:184.5 3
199-200 t0 192, 193.5 6 170:'179.5 2
198-198.5 9 190-191.5 5
196-197.5 B 185-189.5 4
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i{o more than six llovoce scores may be courrted. Any number of Open or Utility scores
vrill be counted.

Trophies wil'l be donated as follows:
Best All-Round Cardigan Char'lie l'iaclnnes
Best Show Performance Charlie llaclnnes
Top 0bedience Score Lynne Ragsdale
Best Scores for C.D. Fanny Edvrards

CompiIer for show trophies r^ri l l be Sue Bairi
Compiler for Obedience trophies r^rill be Lynne Ragsdaie.

Glub Listing in Dogs in Caire.la: Sue Bain oointed out that this has been paid for
but is not appearing, This ,r,ust be checked,

llew Busi ness:
Booster .1985 - The following were suggested as possible booster sites:
London, Ont. , Forest City Kennel Club, i'lay
Peterborough, Kawartha Kennel Club, I July weekend.
Burlington, Burlington Kennel Club, Seotember
0akville, Oakville and District Kennel Club, September
For each of these we need to know the judges and terms the shor"r-giving club oives
to boosters.
Membership: The membership year is I January to 3l Deccmber. Anyone joining after
1 September will be a member for the fo'llowinq year. l,lembership fees for .1985

are $6.00 single and $8.00 family.
Alberta Booster: lte hope to have a club booster in Alberta in ear'ly August, The
eastern part of the club will donate the trophies,
Newsletter: There is still a real shorLdge of material for the Newsletter.
The newsletter wiil be pleased to prini, cartoons. There should be a cartoon
contest. Prize for the best oriqinai cartoon will be a Jean Clifford calendar.
The meeting adjourned at 16.00 ior refreshments.

CLUB TROPHIES

Now hear this !! The club trophies, described above, all beqan in 1983,
Applications for '1983 and 1984 winnens are now requested. Please have your
application in the hands of the appropriate compiier by l5 June, Your application
should include your dog's registered nallle, and alI the information needed for the
particular trophy, Each appl ication r^ri'i I be checked against the official shor^r
listings in Dogs in Canada, so please help the compilers by organizing your
application to rnake it easy to verify.
hlhy apply for the l9B3 award ? Each trophy wi ll have the name of
engraved on it. 0ver the years this will become a list of the top
Cardigans in Canada, llouldn't you like to have your dog as first
Compiiers: Show 0bedi en:e

each wi nner
winners amongt

on the iist ?

Sue Bai n
R.R. #3
Everett, Ont. L0l1 1J0
(705) 435-58e0

Lynne Ragsda 1e
I I Jame'i Street
Torr:ntc, Ont. ll8l't lK7
(415) 25s-9288
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New Year's Eve, 10:30 Pltl: !^te're gathered arouad an operating tableS?hging Auld
Lang Syne - the vet, his wife, and I. llhat a party! It was awhelping slhere it
seemed eyerythi ng th6t could go wrgng did, but when it t{as over I had a live mother
r{rith healthy puppies - partly because I knew when thinqs were going wrono, and
mostly due to a vet who believed me, and uds avai'lable when I needed hJm.

Your editor thduuht the story of this whelping might be educational, and would help
solve hls chro,n:lc problem of an empty mal'lbox. (tlthy it,s empty is another storyl)

llorgan dellvered her flrst litter of I i,rith no trouble on the 58th day, a little
€arly, but, not unusual for a large first litter fron my line.From previous htstory
of the line, it seemed i^easondble to assume she !,,ould go to 60 days this time, stre
wals obvlously not as big, l'!e were predlc-tl ng a due date of alanuary 2.

I started taking her tenperature tt what I thought v,as a week before whelping. At
this polnt I should explain that I'm absolute:ly idiotic about keeping records of my
whelpirigs. Rereading o'ld whel pi,ng records glves me somethi ng to do while I'm waiting,
and keeps me from biting my nails.

dra3r" tenperature 99.8 - vrhoops. Out came
ther and auntie. They showed a pattern of
fol lored by a return to about normal ,

r eaned the vet and ardrted him to this r$ilglin;r5'l:iu'riflf'li:il3oofilfo'il!"ton'
having puppies Sunday orfvlonday.

I like keeping track of tanperatures on graph paper, it makes the final drop before
the start of labor vdry dramatic, lt looks l{ke an 0lympic ski slope..- Her temperature
went d(an Sunday, kept goi'ng down lrlonday. l,londay morning she llas c(ffifbrtable so I
went to work, but called the vet as soon as he opened. !.!hen I went home for lunch
she was rest'less, temperature down to 98 even. I told the offlce I wouldn't be back,
and-called the vet to let hJm kilorl what yrru goin$ on. HE said he'd wear his beeper
toni g ht.

At 2:00 she r,'las having ,mild cohtnaetionsr by 5$0:she v,as seriously ln labor. At
5:30 a water bag broke and this shou'ld have been followed by a puppy a'lmost inmed-
iate'ly. Nothing h.appened' and after half an hour I scrubbed and checked on the
progress of the puppy.. lt was up fiigh, I could Just barely touch it with a fingertio.
After another half hour lt still hadn't moved. I called the vet, vraited for the
answering servlce to pagE him on the beeper, and for him to call back, packed up +-he

bltch and a warm box. in case Eore of us cime home than left the house. The vet
examined her, aitd the puppy still hadn't moved. .He gave a shot of 0xytocln, and wr.

waited. He sent us hone with anottier shot and instructlons to give it after half en
hour. I did, and waited again. Still tio progrdss' so called the vet again.

By now lt's gett,{ng late. I think I fod the other dogs' fixed our dinner and ate -

later I vtlshed I hadn't. Back to the vet, thls time prepared for the worst' with
blankets, tolrels, heating pad i'n the bsx for the puppies. I've done this before, far
oftener than I'd llke, with my bi tches i'nil to help frlends, Anyone vrho breeds ovtes
it to his bitches to assist vrlth a Caesar'lan.
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The first step ls a shot of morphine, then you hold a basin while the b'ltch throvrs
up 

-"n".ythi 
ng shers eaten for the past week. This stage goes faster if the bitch

rbfused- her iast meal, and is a who'le lot easier if you missed your ownl

If jou managed to hold rcqr dinridr'do*h-rdttil.9,!hq;
staie ls aciual surgery. The scalpel cuttinlittrfoitgb
llki e rrrstv zinnen. Out cones the uterus. lookinq lr

have to be cleaned, cords cl amped and cut, and smetimes revlved.

lnq hers. thE next
nal muscles sorlnds
onstrflctor that hdslike a rusty zipper. out comes the uterus' looking I i kd 'a'boal"Constrr Ctor .f,naI - 

nas

iwiifo"ea slverii rats. This is when everyone geti busy, the pudp{es doolt-carto{ve at
canfortable intervals aS ln a normal delivery. They all pop out' almost at cince' and

e: "champagne cork" the vet called him'
Ir tbok tuins worklng over him between
gave hlm CPR, Geri gave hlm-stlmulant'
ie looked at'him. Instead of hls head
to fall onto hls chest. The top of hls

a' oolnt. The doctor said he wasn't
thit lnstead of the nose presenting, his
in the uterus ' and stuck there.

l,lhile v{e vorked on puppies, the Yet was puttlng l'lorgan back 
-together. -Did 

you know

[hat-Cirdi bitches hai,b a 6ad habit of comlng ipart after a Caesarian? It has

f'lii.i"it-iti"n-enough,-ana to bitches of dlfierent famllles, that some of us discuss
it'iiln-tn. vet bef6r6 a whelplng. I said Caesarian, in fact we had one come apart
after a spay, a rescue service bltch' so
obviously purebred. l,ly theory ls that th
absorbable sutures faster than the l0 -
their stitches ln 3 days' long before any

not need to be renoved before bneeding
ure Caesar{an, the vet should definitely

be aware of the previous sutures.

Back home again wlth a groggy mother, 4 live puppies, and a Prayer of thanks for a

vei nf'o iar6s tnis mucn'foi--his pat{ents. lle iould have been at the emergency.clinic
iO-riiis-iwiy,-wlttr i stringer who wouldn't llsten to-anything I had.to say about
trii i'i"itiii"proceOures. As-it was' we were only a mile irqn home, with a trusted
friend doing the surgerY.

Caesarian ouppies seem to cry a lot. Not no n PUPPY,

6ul-i'ii'itliii"a, itriiti "aiilns 
that set and on

iong-enorgit-iiav6s you wishing lhey'd Jus n't from

lac[. of n6uristment, even though Horgan c t t e '

oJooles had their first meal . ihere iere her esia
fi;i"ff"ifi iii"ctea itrem, in which case uld v had

not received the normal llcking and stimu e'
linutrtini'iuo,lt-t't'ii.-I rubbed-them briskly with towels, rolled them around the
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vrhelping box iike mother rqould have done, and massaqed their genital areas to
en.ourage elimination, llaybe that r,Jorked, or ma-ybe they vrould have stopped cryino on

r,i'iir olln, but they settled down and we all sleot.

ile,,r Year's Day was bright, sunny, and relaxing. The eye of the hurricane as ii
turned out.

llednesday I went back to work. I cone home

abrut leaving mother and family. A:; ioon as
l'hJt was fine. but her two rear t:,'.,t:s wei'e
tennis balls. .l.lastitis. Inflammal'::i of th
acr.r:rrul ates in the glands and is .".)i dravln o
i.* no.e than enougft teais to go ,r'''cund and the puppics don't-have to compe'r.e vrhi'le

nurs.ing. This is a self-perpetiali.:il problcfi, once il sLarts it raon't clear up

nit',"ai1y, The accumulatba m;tt'is i,,'eritr:ated and sl"lur' and y9y can't force the.
pupples "to nurse those teats and r': iieve the pressure, ihe milk has to be gotten otlt.
i ousiised her with a to$rel soakerl in water a! hot as r;r;r hands could stand' rolled
tr"" ovei and milked her, like a ccl1f. Luckily, I'm uy'itinq this from sunny Sottthern
Ciiiiornii, because thi; is defi:',ita1y a proiess best dr:ne outdoors. It took about
two hours io milk her down to nov.mal , alternating sides so she didn't become too '
sore, By the time I finished my haiids were so cramped I could bareiy straighten
my fi ngers.

If you get really good at it, you can shoot a strearn of milk about a yard urith
preity iair accuiaiy. Ttre puppies may have refused the milk, but the cats thought
tl-'is uas the greateit game'evbr inve-nted. I had to cuttlinue milkinq the bitch myself
tteOneiaay nig[t, and pdrt of Thursday. By then al] the sour milk had been draurn off
and the "puppies-were i'riiting to nursL thbse glands. I kept checking her for several
more days, but htere were no further problems.

After I milked llorgan r,,lednesday, I took her temperature. It was elevated, betvreen

102.5 and 103. I cllled the vei-and discussed this with him, he told me this was

normal after what she'd been thrcugh, but to continue monitoring it., and call him if
it got as high as '104. At that poiit-we would have been deal ing vrith. a serious
infiiction, hive to put the bitcir on antibiotics, and probably take the puppies away

and hand feed them.'After everything else, ididn't want to have to hand raise the
litter toc. t^le talked over thai posiiUi'lity and decided that if antihiotics v'ere
necessary, we'd try using Ampicillin. Anyt
her milk. Antibiotics will kill the necess
tracts, causing uncontrolled diarrhea. I'd
years before, and we c'leared it up using
l,,le finaily got lucky, l'4organ's temperature
problems,-aid the plfipies-thrived. In fact, for several weeks they were larger than
any puppies I'd raised previously.

Isn't it lucky that our minds retain the good memories, and smooth.over the bad.

The puppiei aie two months olci now, and l-had a hard time remembering alI the troubje
we trhO'it first, It was a surprise goinc back over my nctes and bringing it all to.
mjnd again. !'low they're leavihg home one by one, and I can't vrait until the next tinte.

-- Karen Harbert--

Editor's Note: l4ost whelpings are much easier than this one, but this article shons

that you can survive a bad 6ne if you are organized in advance and don't panic.
Thank you, Karen , for an excellent article!
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BOOK REVIEI,J

If your Cardiqan likes, as does niine, the "hands on" approach, then you will find
THE HEALING T0UCH fits the bill. This book, by Dr. l'licheal Fox, pub'lished in 1983 by
llcunnarket Press in llevr York, has numerous diaorams, sketches and photograPhs
illustrating his thesis of massaqe therapy and manipulative diagnosis as contrib-
utory factors in the maintenance of continuing health'in the family pet.

Dr. Fox is vrell qualified to present a book such as this, I'lot only is he a

veterinarian, but he is also an animal psychologist, a certified massage therapist
(human type), Director for the Study of Anima1 Problems vrith the Humane Society of
l,lashington, D,C., and editor of the Internationa] Journal for the Stud.y of Aninal
Probienrs. He has aiso authored more than 20 best-sel ling books, both scientific
and .coffee table", and is a feature magazine and neurspaper columnist.

TllE HEALII'IG T0UCH deals vrith the benefits, often reciprocal , of the different
types of massage and manipulationo conta'ining good descriptions and illustrations
of key acupressure points, anatomical sketches and delinaetions of the different - -

strokes and pressures used. He maintains that such massage and manipulation are of
great value in asessing and correcting nroblems, and as diagnostic tools to enable
the owner to keep on top of a pet's current and continuing state of health'

A valuable section is "A llini-anatomy Course" r,rhich clearly describes the DurFose
and/or function of each anatomical entity involved in the massage/manipulation
procedure.

Dr. Fox, as did Dr. Albert Schweitzer, advocates the utilization of the patient's
own inner rhythms and resources, "the physician within", to more effectively .

alleviate and ameliorate untoward health conditions and reactions. He does, however,
stress that this is by no means a cure-ail nor meant to replace the veterinarian in
any way, though it can be of great value in assisting the owner in the ear'ly
detection and/or amreness of health problerns vrhich may be affecting his/her pet'
In this nanner, hopefully, vaiuable time will not be lost should veterinary
assistance be required. As well, such a routine is of value in mitigating temporary
condilions of pain and/or suffering and is a reliahle maintenance regime'

llhile this sub,iect verges on folk-medecine and is presented in layman's terrninolooy,
it has been scientifically and thorouqhly researched; it is a readab'le and absorbing
little voiume which inc'ludes some corroborative case histories.
If you and your dogs, as I and mine, enjoy the ph.ysicall.y therapeutic contact
of petting and stroking, this book will be a urelcome addition to.vour Iibrar,v.

Jennifer Drake

LOST AND FOUND

Ai bedragglecl, sad-eyed cardi. bame.
One evening to our door. '

A wear.y, foot-sore Cardi'shc
lJho wagged her long tai l hopefqlly

Recall ing days if yore.

ble'took her in, ure fed her up
And found her bedding warm;

She ate.her meal and snuggled--
Slept'the whole night-[hrouph;

Aurok e at darnrn with shining eye:i
And no more fear of harm

Jennifer Drake
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GENETIC IIIARGINALIA

I have been taking a
January got me goi ng
Kennel s. Connie has
U,S,A., where other
far between. Here is
Dear Charl i e,

-9-

holiday from qenetics for a bit, but a letter I received in
again. The letter came frorn Connie tlhan of Davenitch

had Cardigans ionger than I have, but Iives in the midt^restern U

Cardigan breeders, to talk to and seek advice frorn, are few and
Conni e ' s story:

I have been meaning to write to you for some time nout, but j/ou

waay from us. There are a couple of items I'd like to disctt:s
the only person who can help. No-one else knows anything about
bui won't say, or all my dogs are "bad".

I'n enclosing a peciigree on a litter of pups i had some tine aao. It is iust a 
-tcior pedigr6e - the ones I knor^r a nyway - with a list of ihs colors of puppies I

ri:tainbd in the lit.ter. I thought this r+ould be a fabu lous breeding, and in fact
lln puppies were jusi. beaLlLij'ul in every
ns':'er seen before. I :onsul'ied st-:tera1 Ca
;i Ehing. Some accused me cf brecd;ng mutt
an.y blues.) ()rc acc:tsed nrc of Iiircbreedin
evbn in the pedigre-' as such until the 6th or 7th generation and occurred onl.y once.
ht any rate I r.uai 'left with a fc', ling of heipiessnc"ss, confusion and despair' I
felt is if I had done something terribly urrong. I er'ded un giving away the entire
Iitter of beautiful puppies r,riih no paFers. I even considered putting down sever:rl
of my dogs. Then I savr youl article on Coat Ceiors in the handbook, the secticn
on undesirable colors. thoi's 3'ust what I had - a liver and tan puppy t^rith a tan
nose and a red or straurberry biond puppy r"ti th a tan nose' Are these colors in
certain lines? Are they a recessive in all I irres or do you knotr? Do 5'6u ktt*
anything about the blue eyes? One :-;rticie I rr'ceived from l{anc1r Buckland stated tltat
it-may be linked with the lcci involved with urhite trim. Do you know anything abctr.L

thi s?

The second item is Sables. I, too, like the rich sable colcr with the mrsk. I
los.t it also. llowever" I bred a';ri tc a brindle a;rd had scven sables' 3 brindies.
The sables are not as rich as I like" Lrut the rnasks are 'ihere. I'r'e kept stud
rights on one of the males. I stilt ha',,e a bi':qh left' She is cute, but smali and

cow-hocked, I'm debating on keepino her to breed for color. I did see a very nice
rich sable male at a shor,J in Indiana. i don't remember the lady's name, but she lras
from llichigan and I believe he t^ra s a Silver Creek doq. I can find out for sure.

l,lel1" I'li close for now, Hope you can help me. Perhaps vre can help each other t^ritir
sables.

!.ri th reg ards 
"Connie

Connie's 'litter contained : I Red with red nose (fl)'I Reddish brorrn rtlth red nose (11)
'I Tri (li)
I Sable (F)
I Red rrith blue eyes (F)
1 Biack ancl r.rhite vrith one blue eye (F)
'I Brindle urith speck of blue in one eye (F)

The parents r^lere Tri (tt) and Brindle(F), The grandparents (in order) t'tere Tri-br
(= Black & urhite vlith brindle points), Sable utith mask, Tri-t and Erindle.
You can see why this litter l.ta s a bombshell, rrrith nice normal doqs like that

knour how time gets
lrith you, You may be
thern, or they kncr'-t
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behind it. liell, Ccnnie, last winter I had a call from my frienC Jean Ciifford'
asl<ing if I had ever encoutrterec! one hlLre eye on a red dog. At the tine I haci only
heard of the condition, but while I was 'phoning around to various brecders, it
dal,rned on me that I had one in the aupo.1. nen in the kitchen. I alreaC1, kneu that
the litter had a dilube red, a stnewberry trlond dog l'ri th a pinkish nose' So"
Connie, you are nct alone. The nedrEree on rny I itter is:

Tei 1o Bryn
SouthPark Gert"'-Yn

ilaethlcn l.'li s: lloppet
Can, 8r Am. Ch. Dilwel Rorvl and

TeiIo Bryn
ili Ir^re l f+,rarwen

li lv,'el Cweno
Can. & Am. Cir, Firiirshavn's Dil":el ,.lor'.rs Can" C.D.

i:nE. Ch. Pant,yblaicl,! PiYt

lihir,relI i J:rck thc RioPer
ililiwel ! i Peari.\, 0ueen

Can. Ch. ll.hiyelli LlyoaC Y Dyi|3 Can, C.D.
ilobgl"r,-rr." Dark li'i ctor.y

Rhir,^rel Ii Spi'i ng Sr r-c
,lhit,reli i Dot

Finnshavn !-itter tihelpe'-J 23 January 1984

Can. & Am. Ch.

An, Ch. Tl,linrcc Caesar's Caicl
,f-'n. Ch. Cairl.r'ew Christopqer l'latched C.D.

I lri nroc Tri skct r,-ri th a Tad
Ch. Qrri ck' s Cirarler,rogn

Air. Ch. Twi nroc's llan-Bam

'Am. Cl,. Tr^ri rrl'r.rc Ciassy Chassis Thank-U-iietit
Jiir':. Ch. East yn iliss FriendlY

Fi nnshav' s Dan,ic-,,I i on !'1ne
1..:. Ch. Pera Snoke Screen ap

Am. llex. Ch. Pera 9ri g-r,'r,v!r Plue UDT i{eeche
Am. Ch. Canbri a's t:'9nes' Can. F.m. & Bda. Ch. Aelit-vC Fii'nshavn i'lconshine C.D.
[an. Ch, Bry:iore's Tax BefLtnC

,Am. l'lex, Ch. l-innsiravn Trai l'.nr.vn tarl;i'..- . .

Can. Cl:. Rhi,"'iel li Llyqad Y Dydd

The story cf Connie's litter made ne first sad, then mad. I have little r.!l!;.8'q;
with brelders urho bel ieve you thoulcl lri crle u:rcleiirable qenes to the extent of not
talking about them. It rnakes no more sense :han stteeping dirt under the carpet"
and waiting until you trip over a lump hefore you do somethinq. This ahbit is
certainll, not restricted to Cardigan !-.rcedel's, by the way. Fann.y had the same sort
of shock that Connie had, r.qhen sF;e hacl some bla.ck iabrador nuppies turn up l'ti th
brourn on their 1egs. Ii turns oLr! that the condition is quite conrnon ("ramnatrt"
said one breeder lrre talkecl to) , bu't, no-one talks about it. Longtime readers of this
l,lewsl etter 

'.nri 
ll recall that, r,rhen i first had gray Cardigan puppies, I could find

on'ly trvo breeders who would adnit to having seen such a thing, yet the lines I brcd
from nrade it clear that others must have enccuntered it
Before an3rone panics becaitse their dog is in the oedigree above, let rne p91'nt out
that there r,ra s a di lute red in the fiist litter I ever L'red, out of Rhir^relli Llyclad
Y Dydd, so the dilute red may have come entirely from he i'.

I Tri-t (F)
I Red (fl)'I P.:C r.rith I blue eye (iii
1 it.ed (F) Ar.
1 D i I ute Rod wi th p i n!< rrose
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Ken Linacre said the followlng:

"Lack of Pi qmentation
71. The standard of the Cardigan Corgl calls for full pigmentation, with black nose
and dark e,ye rims. However a congenital condition does exist oroducinq animals t,rith
pale or brovrn coloured noses and eye rims. (Thls is nbt to be confused I'rith the
pink marked or rbutterfly' nose, or with the slight pa'l lng of the nose vrhich
occurs in sorne dogs in the winter months.) tlhen present, the iris is frequentl.y of
a lighter colour and there may be modification of the coat colour, reds for exannle
belng a rather pale shade. The condition is clearl.y recessive, being fcund in:
offspring from normally pigmented parents. It is found in several Iines if Cardiqan
breedi ng.
72. This condition is frequently taken to indicate the effect of the oene b, the
recessive gene of the B group, and the gene responsible for liver colouration. 'i his
occurs in animals which are essentially of a black colour pattern; in BR or Bb
animals the black colour deve'lops but in bb animals the liver colour is produr:ec! ,
Thus, as for example in the Doberman" black and tan is modified to liver and tan.
If the gene present ih the Card{gan;and producing'the hrown nose condition is the b
gene, then liver and tan animals might be produced. I have not-heard of a liver and
tan Cardigan but one might expect'the colour to be rare, being a recessive modific-
ation of the recessive tan point pattern. Such a dog would, of course, not be
entered for competition. However, the existence of a liver and tan animal trouid
constitute the best evidence for the b genen and I should be interested to learn if
such an animal has dver been bred."

I have seen pictures of a liver and tan Cardigan , tuk.n by Bob Caldwell. I suspect
that Conniers "Reddish Brown with red nose" pup was. also liver and tan. I have
also seen in the show ring a very reddish brindle bltch which had tan nose and
eye rims. Could this be the same-oene, I wonder?

l{ow for blue eyes. Karen Harbert sent me

"Genetics of the Elue Eye'
Condensed from an article by Libby Babin,

an article which'Helen Cramer found:

Dog llorld, llarch 1973

There is nothing more shattering than to sudCenly find a briqht blue e.ye openino
in a puppy that by all planning should have nothing but limpid brown eves. The -:

initial thought is that it is just the 'baby blue' and'will gd avray ln a few days,
but with the passing v,reeks this blue eye becomes a'brighter'blue in shocking contrast
to the other, brewn eye. ( Remember I said it dawned on"me I had a nuppy in the pen
with a blue eye? This ls why it took a while to dawn!)

Research shows that this sort of blue eye occurs in the approxinate oroportion of
one out of sixteen'from parents that carry the recessive gene for this blue eye;

'le

blue eye beihg a polygenic recessive.
This blue eye does not appear as frequently as one could expect of the usual
recessive quality becarise it depends on a polygenic mode of inheritance; that is,
a blue eye does not appear unless there are more than one palr of recessive genes
in a homozygous or pure state.

One dominant gene.for dark eye will prevent the expression of the blue eye. The
puppy must have four genes for the recessive guality in order to have a blue e3rs.
The number of geies--necessary for a blue eye to occur is theoretical at this point
in research. lle knoe it takes at least two pairs.
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FOR THOSE OF YOU I.IITH AN INTEREST II.'I GENETICS, THE ORIGINAL ARTICLE CONTAINED TIdO G

GENETIC CHARTS AND I1UCH REFERENCE IS I1ADE TO THOSE. CO$IPLETE COPIES MY BE OBTAINTD

FRoltl HELEN CRA''IER. The article goes on to sayl

0n speclfic breedings" referrl ng to the charts, one out of slxteen' or one out oi'
eight, or one out oi four puppies can show the blue eye. The sad part of it is that
there is no way of tell ing vlho carrles any of the recesslves, as there is no
expression of the quality-uiless all four of the recesslves are there. The shaCr-

of brown present is inherited separately and is irrelevant.

Through inbreeding one can purify the desired domi nants and eliminate unwanted
recesiives as lon! as the qiralit! in guestion is dependeht on Just a single pai'
of genes, but thii is NOT so for polygenic characteri s tl cs . For this blue ey:'
striin can be developed through close breeding, that is purified for both ge,'.
but could have the gbnetic formula of either AAbb or aaBB: the strain wlll t ', r'i:.
static for many genarations as the fanrily 1ine breeding is continued. The turc,

dominant genes alsure that the blue eye wlll not occur, but that the tr'''o bb
genes are being passed along Just as consistently to assure the perpetuation of
ihis recesslve-qirality. At lhe first "outcross tb another family_that has arrived
at the foymula viittr tfte opposite dcrnlnant, the results vril] be all dark eyed and

still give no hint of the iecessive, but these pupples wi'll all be heterozycoi's
anA nave the formula AaBb, and tre aie once again back to our flrst dlaqram anC with
that at least the one-in-sixteen expectatlon.

Al1 this adds up to the fact that this unwanted blue eye i9 geneticallv_t"tel'l-estab-
lished in the bieed; that a line that never produces the blue e.yes stll'l can be

carrying the genes ior this quality; that it can and..does reappear..in the most

unex"pecled plices. If one wanted tb go into serlous "housecleanlng" to eliminate
ineib recesiives, they would trind uo-"svpeping" out our best studs and bitches, and

v,e would still not be- sure of any degree of success."

First, I disagree vrith the final paragraph, ln that I believe we cou'ld eliminate
t6e-g6n.s frd the breed wi thoutsirch drastic neasures' but that rr,oul d take several
generati ons .

This article suggests that the blue eye is controlled by recessives.at two loci.
i ail.o our preiiaent sue Bain, hor'; biue (=white) eyes.are.inherJ.ted in.Siberians'
wftere ttre chiracteristic is deiired, at least by sdne breeders. Her reoly is that
ii miy Uetrave as a recessive or a doub'lc rccessive. I shall come back to the
simple recessi ve.

Let us elaborate on the situation of the two lines which are opposites. One 'line

ii-enUU,'x;tite ine otner is aaBB. This article says that only.a dog r'-rhich is
aiuu riif have blue eyes, whereas MBE, MBb, AaBB, AaBb, Aabb and.aaBb vrill all
il; il-ai-;tei. i ai, n6t sure what d6termlnes $,hether one or both ey.es will
6.'uriii. i6,-i,e-itirt with trro lines of dogs frcm separate kennels.. l'liether kennel

[is-i-[i sioiy ot-Uiue eyes. gne llnc is Mbb, thc other is aaDB. tre make the
oulcrois. Aii tfte flrsfgeneration are AaBb. It is when we breed amon,q the '
outcrosses that the trouble appcars.
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From the femal e

AB' aBr' Ab-;t: ab

AB MBB AaBB MBb AaBb

aB AaBB aaBB AaBb aaBb

Ab MBb AaBb AAbb Aabb

ab AaBb aaBb Aabb aabb There lt is, one out of
sixteen will be a blue-eYed
wonder

i.lot^,, since cardigans average about five pups per litter, you will. expect to get
a biue eyed pupp! out of a-breeding like this only one in every three.or four '

litters.'Alsb, iince we do not usuilly brother to sister, some tine r,rill elapse
after the original outcross before a b'lue eyed dog turns un. Please note that I am

not suggesttng that it is c qnnon for one breeders line to be AAbb and anothers to
be aaB6l This-is only an example which shows how puzzl'lng a double recessive r,,;
situati on can be.

Back to Siberian Huskies for a mqnent. How

recessive or a double recessive? Easy. If
not be difficult to csne up with a line uth

breedings involving two dogs which are bot
the rules for a simple recessive.

There is another characteristic which is a problem in cardigans which may be,
controlled by a double recessive situation. That is monorchidism, which is fai'lure
of one or boih testlcles to descend into the scrotum. There was a note in the AKC

Gazette about five years ago which said this was probable.

Back to Connie l^lhan's litter. Neither of the conditions vrhich appeared among the
puppies is unknown. Therefore, the puppies were what connie believed they were,

bui^'UreO Cardigan Corgis. In Cinada su;h dogs should have.been registered. However'
i^re have a sysiem wer; a puppy may be sold (or given away).under a non-breeding
contiact. Ri tong as suc'h a iontiact is in foric, if the log is bred, the CKC will
not register the'puppies. tJhat about the normal puppies?_They could be shob,n. Hor^rev

Howevei, Connie r,louii have a clear responsibility to tell the-new owners that the
diiutee'colour and blue eyed conditioni were in the litter. lf y9q look at the table
above it is obvious that most of the nonnal coloured puppies would carry recessives
for one or both conditions. Before you old time breeders get upset' think about this:
There are too many recessive conditions in the breed to e'liminate all of them at
once, io we all heve to nake painful decisions about what to.keep. l4any Cardigan 't'
breeders know that their linei carry]ong coat. Such people do J'ot q9!i9 when told
that a prospective stud probably cairies-1ong coat. I suggest. that-dilute red and

blue eybs ai-e not suUstairtiatty different, philosophical ly. The .affected dogs still
make fine pets, and are not in any pain etc. because of the condition. I wrote some

time ago iI tnis newsletter about- the responsi bi I i ti es of owners of stud dogs' and

of how to test-breed to see if a normal abpearing dog carries a recessive.

There remains the question of rich sable, how to recover it !n_!ty lines' First' I
wil'l be breeding a'bitch of mine to Connje's sable male, if I llke. the dog'
rcGver, it is 6ne of my frustrations as a breeder that the last three -Cardigans
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I have seen which were rich sable in colour had several
serlous. Hence I want to see any dog before I breed to
has their own prlorities about what is qood and what is
on everything, That's why the dog qarne is interesting!

faul ts which I consider
it, Eac dedicated breeder

bad . lle do not a'l I aoree

Charl ie HacI nnes

For those who are really into genetics, I found the followinq article about merles
in the Journal of Heredity:

The Jo{tn l ol H€redlly 75:78. lgta.

Germlnal revension of lhe merle

allele ln Australian shepherd

dogs

D. Phllllp Spon.nbsrg

ABSTF cr: A homozygous m6rlc Australlan
rhaphard bitch produccd two rp.lmg.lo otlsprlng
and 64 that carrled tho r€rb sll6l€. TIro two
nonri€rlc offsp.ing ploducdd no irrrbs wtEn bred
to nonm€rlos, indlqatlng fEt |tl6 €crmlml rev6r-
6lon lo nonmo.lo wag atablc. lhb occurrancc ls
kthgr cvidonc€ tlrat lho m€rl€ allolc ls du6 to a
transposable ONA alsrEnt.

THE REvtEw of Whitney and Lamorcux con-
clrning transposlble clements of mamma16 in'
dicates that perhapc the mcrlc phcnorypcofdogs
is duc toonc of thcsc clcmcnts!. Partialproofof
rhis would be a hi8h rate of revcrsion of gcrm
cclls from thc murant (mcrlc) typc tothc normal
(full colorcd) typc. Thcsc rcvcnions should bc
ltable. Schaiblrr and Schaiblc and Brombaugh2

Thc fiirhor is affiliard *ith rhc Divisior of Palho.
biology snd Public Praclicc, Vi.tinia Marylad Rc-
Bionsl Coll.Sc of Vctcrinlry Mdicirc. virginis T.c[,
Biactsburg. VA 2406 L Thc suthor thaokr thc G.Dctica
Commilrcc of lhc Auslrali.r Shcphrrd CIub of
Amcrica for thc u.tc of thcr€ dttt.
@ 1984. Anaricrn Gcnctic Asrcirtion.

havc rcponed such rcvcrsions, which lhey terrD€d
mutations, from mcrle in a malc collie, male
Great DaDc, and a fcmale shellie. Thc prescnt
rcport dEu rbcits stable ger minal revcrsions frorn
merle in Australian shepherd dogs.

A homozygous merle Australisn $hepherd
bitch produced 66 pup6 by nonmerle sires, The
pups includcd 64 hcterozygous mcrles and two
(one malc and onc female) nonmerlcs. Thal rhe
bitch is homozygous and nor hetcro?ygous is ih-
dicaicd by the deviation oflhc ratio from the I rl
ratio cxpectcd of hetcrozygous merle by noq-
mcrle crosscs (P = 2.970 X I0-rt).

The nonmcrle bitch pup when bred ro non-
herle malcs produccd seven nonmerlc pups The
nonmerle male pup produccd four nonmerle pup
by a nonmsrle bitch, aDd when bred to heterozy-
gous merle bitch€s producei no homozygout
mcrlcs, cight heterozygous merles, and scven
nonmcrles, Whilc d remote Fossibility, it must be
considered that an occasional merle puppy with
extensive full colored ar€as could b€ misclaslilied
as nonmerle, However, thc rcvcrsions cited herc
arc not hetcrozygous merles, because their
progeny differ signilic{nlly from heterozygous
exp€ctarion (nonmerlc bitch X nonmerle, P =
0.@8; nonmerle male X nonmerle, P = 0.0625
(not significant)l nonmerle male X hetcrozygous
merlc, P = 0.0134). Thcy produce pups as
though they were stable rcveniions to non-
merle.

Schaibl.'6 revcrsions were produced by a malc
collic snd a male Crcat Dane. Thc reversions i11

thc Australian shephcrd dog originatcd in a fe-
male. The ratc of rcversion in the collie was I /21;
in thc Gr€at Dane, l/58; in rhe Australian
shcphcrd, 2/66. The rcversions are too few to
indicatc ifrhe rat6 diffcr in rhc diffcrenl breeds.
Whilc thc collic and Australian shephlrd rcver-

siors wcrc tcstcd for stability, thc Great Danc
rcvlrsion was nol.

Thc dilfcrcnces bclwccn thc merle (collic and
Australisn shcphcrd) and the harlequin rDcrlc
(Cr€at Dane) patterns art not kndwn. Thc Great
Danc produc€d rncrles in addition to harl.4uin
merlcs. Schaiblc presen!.s cvidencc rhar thc two
arcduc to diffcrcnt allcles at the same locus, This
evidence comcs from lhc breeding rccords of a
compoiire hctcrozygous merle/horlcquin merlc
shclri€. If this intcrprctation is corr€ct thcn the
nonmerle puppy describcd from this sheltiecould
be attributei to a croosover at thc correct placc
in the allclc, and Inay not bc dua to I germinal
rcvcrsion from cxcision of a transpossblc .lc-
mdnt. Further chlractcrization of thc diffcrcncls
betwccn merle and harlcquin merlc should hrlp
to choore bctwccn thcsc ahernativcs.

NoTE ADDED: Sincc submission of this mtnu-
script a homozygous mcrlc daughter ofthc bltcb
dcscribed bas produccd I black ard 9 mcrle pup6.
This brings thc rate of ievcrsion in rhis family of
doSs to -1/76. Thc,cvcrsion in this individualhas
nor yer,bccn tclt€d for stability. but shc phe-
nolypically rescmblcr thc ones lhat have bcln so
testcd.
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PUP-PUP-PUPPIES

(l) Can. & Am. Ch. Tessaract's Pete of Santana X Can. & Bda' Ch. Bawyni's St"reet
t1o1 ly l{cGee. Born 4.:January 1985. Two Tri-t males still looking for owners.
One is an above average sh6r^r prospect. Contact Char'lie l4aclnnei (416) 640-6832

(2) Am. Ch. Talbot's Pilot Prograrune X Can. & An. ch. Finnshavn's Julia Jarvjs Cen.' 
& Am. C.D. Born 5 January iggS. two brindle males one brindle bitch still
available. Contact Fanny Edtu'ards (416) 640-6832

(3) Can, & An. Ch. Tessaract's Pete of Santana X Can. & Am. Ch. Markwel I 's '--:'.tr{:
Eyre. Due early April, reds and tri-t's expected. Contact Gerry Lescombc
(416) 773-5460.

(4) Can. & Am. Ch. Finnshavn's Dilvrel Jones Can. C.D. X Can. & Am. Ch. Finnr 's' 
Dande'lion l'line. Expected ear'ly Apri1, reds and Tri-t's last litter. Contr t''

Charlie ${aclnnes oi Sue Bain 
-(ZOS) 

+Sl-SeS0. (Charlie is (416) 640-6832

(5) Can. & Afi. Ch. Tessaract's Pete of Santana X Trailwyn's Kyla g! Gyosy !:!ocds' 
Expected Ear'ly April, should have reds and Tri-t's. Contact Alice Sprague
(7r 6) 8Bs-'r763

(6) At last conversation Jean Clifford had some puppies, call her at (716) 768-7802

ABOUT THIS NEI,ISLATTER

l.low I I had help! trla ny thanks to Jennifer Drake and Karen Harbert for their articles.
In fact, I stiil have some material from,Jennifer for the next issue, along with
a short article of mine that I l.,ant to revrite' Keep the nnteri a'l coming and we

will all have a better Newsletter. The next one should come out in late tlay 'If i nag enough we might even get a "this 'll That" column.

Some l,.lins and Scores-
Gerry Qhrt reports Samantha's Novice scores last surmer were 193+, 195' 194' 192.5
and 186,5 at the Booster. l'lell done!!

Also from Gerry Ohrt - "Casey", oficially Can. & Am. Ch. l4egwyn'-s Rou,dy Roadrunner
is carving quiie a trail in ihe t,lidwest. He earned a Group I and a Groun 2 late last
year.

Fiom Barbara Hutchinson and Irgrid Halverson comes nelrs of "Charlie" - Phirs
Fortunate Flyer - who took a reserve to a 4-point major from the nuppy class'
then took 8.0.S. , I believe in the same competition'

l4eanwhile back here in Canada, Charlie's brother Buster - Patti & .lohn Fel lows'
Phi's Fearless Fosdick took three points in his first tll,o shows. This was a nice
]itter that Patrick onnos bred. Am. ch. Talbot's steer'em Right Billy x can. & An.

Ch. Twinroc's Honey of Denondo.

Send in your news, vre'11 print it.


